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Ialge Ê.ii BaiIeY garnered 236
votes; -t: \eìson, 222; Grven Ñ-il-I
son, 1ÉS: J:-es Ringer, 174; and
Helen Er:'o; collected 164 votes.
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DEAN LEE
Newly elected President

Engineering lobs Ph¡ Theta
Assured Through Kappa lnstalls
New Officers
Two Year Program The Theta Beta Fresno Junior
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the NewmcrnClub.

Barn Darìce Tomorrow Night
F oculty Holds
Annuol Picnic

AMS Sponsors Annual
Hoedown At Marigold
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Examination Schedule

\-e:. believe it or not, there are only four more weeks of studying'
staIi-g up late, and 'nonSing about late papers or homework'
To end this semester, fi¡al examinations will be given during

tle

iast ¡reek of school.

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMS

Monday, June 7

sioõ-ro:ao-----10:-10-12:20--.1:10-3:40.-..---Tuesday, June 8

8:00-10:30--..-10:40-12:20---.
1:10-3:40-----.--

WednesdaY, June 9

8:00-10:30.---..
10:10-12:20----

--------..Alt

8 a.m. MWF and dailv classes

----A'U 8 a'm' TTH classes
-------All 11 a'm. M'Wtr. antl daily classes

I

a'm' MWF and daily classes
----AlI I a'm. TTE classes
---------.A,ll 12:45 MW]F and daily classes
---------AU

.--------A,tl 10 a'm. MWF ancl dailv classes
.---.--...---..---..---------All 10 a'm. TTH classes

1: 10-3: 40...--.--

ThursdaY, June 10

8:00-9:40-----.-.
9:50-11:30-..--1:10-2:50-..--...

-.411 11

a.m. TTH classes

-------.-----------.{ll 12:45 Þ'm'
----.---.----------'-'.q'll 1:45 p'm'

minate on tr'ritlay, JuDe 4'
.{ll students should remain
entire examination Period.

TTII

TTH

classes
classes

in the examination room during the
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fhe Editor's Desk

Reedley IC, COS Tie

lfYhere's Fresno

For CCJCA Crown
The defending Central Califomia Junior College baseball
champions, Reedley Junior College, brought the closing of
the lé¿gue schedule to the ultimate of climax Saturday when
they downed the Colleep of the Sequoias Giants.
One week agp the Giants had an undefeated league record.
The CoaUngs F¿lcæs st¿rted
Giants dovnhill when tùey knocked

over the l¿¿ding COS nine 5 to

]

in

Coalinga on Tuesday.

Pttch€r îed EUis of Coalinga is
the boy who tu¡ned the trick as he
allowed only tbree hits antl ore n¡n
in eight lnnings, The Glants were
learli¡8, however, 1 to 0 in the efeÞth

RAM BASEBALL
By MARVIN LUTZ
FidrlbS Pcrccrtrgc. for 8 Loe3ue Grner

Plrycr

still wln the tltle if theY coulil
beat Reetlley. The Tlgers riPPeil
lnto the Gla¡ts wlth

everYtùlng

they had, inclu.llng the bat-ba& and

musteredaStolvictory

,

å'
of 28 0
of 1l 2

Poe PO

tf

E Pct
0
0
0

I I
77 1 I
lt 60 1 2
Do¡Steit¡-d
7 6 1
SsE DùDC|¡
¡t 1? U I
Dlck r(hiaht
6 rA {
Mack Smwo -lf lt
6
Fred Snyde¡ ..-.-il ? 16 6
Tony Frsgu¡ ....-..*. of 1 0 I
Team Totsls
209 71 26

The Gia¡ts and Tlge¡e were the CCJCÂA Porfor¡¡nco BGGor¿
Pl¡Ycr
Por. AB Elt¡
of the league et thls
Schrit¿ ........ p
I
I
point. A coin was fliPPeat a¡il the La,ny
Mack S¿nwo ,........... if ? fg 6
Wlll¡ ...-... of 27 8
Ttgers were scheduled to t¡avel to Dlton
Oharle¡ Ratliff ...... lf 27 7
Vtsalia last øvenlng for tùe pl¿yoff Dick Knteùt -.-........ lr 84 I
Steve Sutlllu ...... o 27
6
of tbe leaeue chamPlonshlP.
Don Steltz -..-....... of 34 7
co-champions

Fred S¡yäer .......... if

Irelly W¿lIæ -..- of
¡¿s! s¡ndjtu ...... lf
Sm Ducan ........ lf
Jim A¡der¡on ...... of
Al Wrisùt ............ of
To¡y tr.ngu¡ ........ of

Three Tr¡ckmen
Enter Wesf
Coasf Relays

Tots¡s .--..-...............-

80
26
9
16
2
2
6
267

Down Porterville JC

JC's Tennis.

baseball team

to 4 Centr¿l
victory over

Swimming Teams?

Portnrryille,

'r'ne

õarns rosf to tf€edley Ju
By IX)NALD N. SHROYER
The trtesno Bee revealed frcs- at Româln Park in tùofu o¡Þ other'
for'!ast *":u
day evening tùat the College of Se
l
quoies Giånts won its slxt\ I re
Norman Krebbs, one of the best
pea¿ eirtb" Central Callfornla Jrmior Cotrege Âssociation tennis tit¡e pitchers in the CCJCA tùig seesoD"
ln seren years ln the annual meet rent all tùe way Tuesday as he Joe Kelly'e FJC cate squad
spaced out seven htts while sfiÈ- picked its most valuable player and
in Reedley.
One year ago Clint Wheeler, then ing su¡ eight FJC batameD rn.l chosê thelr honorar¡r tean captal¡
thlc w€€k as the players were be.
sports reporter for tùe RampagB, vâ¡hing seven.
sparked a drive to orgaDlze a tenThe Reedley Tlgers really teed int Deasur€al to be outfltted wltù
uls team for Þeæo Junior Col- oE on the offerings of three X'resio Cent¡af C¿üforuia Junlor College
lep even tåontÈ it was not sanc- huþ¡s, Dlck Knlght, Mack.Sanwo Atùletic Assoctaüon ba8hdtbeu
tioned by tùe ¡thle{lc department. md lony Fragus. Knight was sh¡mpionablp jackets.
.Eat-vey Gree4 who was the spark
It was an unsuccesc(tl drlve.
ch¡r¡Þd with the loss.
plug of the team tùrough the enCertatnly there r¡s enough talCb¡¡les Ratliff collected two of
mao ln
ent oû the campu.s ol flesno JC this the seçen hlts scored by the R¿mg. ti¡e sesaon aDd hitù Dolnt.Fho
s€t
spring to organÞa ¡ t€âD, and gain Dutcà Biley, Ray Jatlwin and Marv almost every contest end
the sanction of the sclool
St¡eÞ €ach haal three hlts for tùe a neìr cagie scorlng ¡eco¡rl for the
'Why can't trïeoo JEIor CoUege Tigers- Odell Youngblood smashed school, was elected the moet voluable player. Don Stettz, who was
have a tetrDls teåD r-d e srlmnlng out f@r b¡se knocks iu seven trlps
a
star hold over from th€ Þr€vioug
tlor Reodþ¡¿
give yoo qr

lï"î"iîH: ;ï::'

cAGERs HoNoR
GREEN, STEITZ

STATISTICS

when thelr pltchers blew uP and W¡& Ydl¡.e --Xltñ E'¡¡Xr
walked four nrns across the plate. JlGt
F-háji-i __
Ellls st¡uck out 12 COS batsmenSteryeS¡¡tillu
At this stage the Glants could ch¡rls n¡rr¡cl- _-c

Rams Lose To Reedl"y,

6

I
I
i

0
O

0
62

1.000

r.000
t.000
.964
,962
.929
.908
-826
.888
.?98
.500
.919

PcL
1.000
.800

,256
.265
.286
.206
,16?
.116
.111
.068
.000
.000
.000
-202

I'll
ophlon. No,
se&son and again dld a ver:r wonI harl better not sticl' rJr ¡eck out. Elton Sitris çent all the way ln tlerful job
for a boy 5 feet 5 lnches
just
I'U
leave you u¡ih tùat ques- Thursda/¡ bpg¡aleal victory over tall, was
electeal by the tea,m as
'Why
tiou.
ca¡'t heroo Juior Col- the Porterville Pi¡ates as he gave thelr honorar¡r captaln.
lege have a tennig teaD rnd a swlm- up only sir rrftq. The.['resno cause
ming team? Thé ¡thlelfc ilepart- was alcled ùy Ll errors in coDjuncment of FJC cerl¡l¡þ can't be tlon with 1l heoo hits and 14
DRIVE SAFELY!
blamed.
walks by th¡ee hrteryitle hurlers.
team?

Coach llans Wiedenhoefer ¡e'
vealed tàls week tàat three mem'
bers of the Flesno Junior Collete
thlnclad squatl have been ente¡red

in

Saturtlay's West Coast RelaYs
in Ratcliffe

which are to be helal
Statlirim.

Dick Wennig

ls

entered

ln

the

discug throwidg event. Althougù he
haS not doDe too well this seås¡on,

he is htghly praised try 'Wiedenhoefer as having: plentY of Potential.
John Carter, who has won sev'
eral pole vaultlng eYents this season, is enteretl in that eYent i-n the

relays. The other FJC track star
entered is Walter Torosi2n' rho is
slatecl to run in the 100 ya¡d' tlasb-

BASEBALL TEAM
SELECTS TOP
BALL PLAYERS
The Fresno Junior College base
ball team selectecl its most valuable
player and honorarY team captain
Tuestlay when the PlaYers turted
in thelr êquipmeDt.
Steve Santllla^n, who hag done
most of the receiving behind the
plate fcr tìe past two Years, was
'named tåe nost valuable player,
while Mack Sanwo, who has playetl

tl

ÉDt'
to *as*e beftør
for two
,ter
-i. f.,ucxy
Strihe
,.1 .rleltt ' Dircl'

shortstop and eYen helpeal the
mound staff during tàe past two
years, was selected as honorary

captain.

!c

o.

Bqrn Dqnce Tomorrow
(Continaed from Page 1)
cente wltb stud€nt body c¿rd and
$1 wlthout.
"Ya all comc!" a¡d bave the blg-

best tlme of your llfe tomorrorc'
night to the blggest and best baI¡
dance of the year.

Bill Batley antl Floyd 'Whlte

are

in charge of decorations, Jean Bartlow and Boytl Deel are ln charge of
publtctty, anal á.1 Her¡era atrd Bruce
Miner are in charge of entertaln-

Be
So, enJoy þetter tast'e'

EêDt.

IHNISMAlT'S

HaPPY--

Go I¡uclry I

PHÄNMAIY
,

TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISTAUS qnd

O

SIREETS
coPR.r tt{E

^nERlcAN

TOBACCO COMp^ily

F¡tsta

¡slltl

Estelo Rivero Wiil Visit
Fomily In Guotemolo

3!LtEGD

flMPfrEE
ÐII&E!Mü

By NORA BARTON
Estela Rivera, 23, a Fresno Jo¡ior College home economics Eajor, is homesick for her home in
4Þ¡, Guatemala,. but says
she feels reluctant to leavelere in June when she
...-.-----llaruo Ya.maoka
plaDs to visit her family there.

Pubüsheal weekly by the jou¡n¿ltsu students of tbe Fresor¡ Ju¡lor
College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, Callfomia' and composetl at the Ce¡bal
C¿llforala Typog¡aphlc Servlce, phone 3-2320. Unslgnecl editorials are

the erpresslon of the etlltor.

Eilltor..-.-.-.--...
Asslstant Etlltor ---.--.-.--

the student body. The Fïesta will
give the students a cha.nce to get
together for the last social event
u¡til school is out,.
Tbs q¡ee¡ will be crowned by

Miss Rivera has a brothe¡ here
.--.--Jary Bromfleltl
attentling
Xtesno State College antl
-:-..-----.r------- DoneLt Shroyer sald tùey both agree
tþat thls is
...............----..--3la¡che Úllhahn
A.tlvertlslng Manager---tàe
intleed
land
of
opportunities.
.-_---ßâ¡l Denoorjlan
Asslstant Atlvertislng Manager..-.....

television star, Rosemary DeCamp,
and rill later be her guest on her
afteraoon teleyislon show..
Gollcgc of the Sequoias

Menbcr

The cu¡tain reDt down oD

a fev ADerican colleges lntroaluced.l

lege

there lately. The A.merican col- j
letes carry out the same school.
systeh as it is here. However, Missi

308

Students Vote;
Where youWere You?
went to

Los Angeles Junior Coilege

esta haye been made.
'tr'iesta Queen wlll be selected by

......--Marga¡et Sisneros

fte¡¡

By ELLA PAPAGNI

Final plans for the Loe .Angeles
Valley ùunior College's Spring Ft-

Buslness Manager.
Sports Ealltor----.--------

Assocbled Colle6irle

Exchanç llotes

of

Col-

Sequoia's performancerof

"Showboat."

The cast consisted of over 100
students, who worked on the pro.
ductlon for flve íronths.
The show was to have been the

How many of
Fresno Junior College students
the polls to vote on May 5 and 6? the answer to that question
is exactly 308.
Out of 636 students eligible to vote 328 students did not
Fathcr Own¡ 6ül Aq:¡
even stop at the polls. îhis includes m ç3 card holders, of
r¡iqg
Rlvera's fatùer orns 6{X)
I
which 23 votæd.
! acres of laDal, of whlch rhe pr€s€Dt
was
IÌrose who voted should be congatulated because this
who call themselyes a rs,
the biggest b¿lloting in the history of the school. Yet it was ireglme,
public, have taken ?5 ¡cres and
not big enough.
By MARY F¡ORENTINO
giYen to the so called poor.'Tfhat
Those who did not t¡ther to Ea¡k the ballot should t¿ke
Red Key
is
hearbreaking,"
Miss Rlvera reinto consideration a little quotation by J. F. Cooper. Ee said calls,
poor illitthe
fact
"is
tåat
the
This
spring,
the Retl Key is
th¿t a man who can right himself by a vote will seldom rç
people are not able to till the awarding four merit pins for outerate
quote
it
can
sort of a musket. If this
seeurs a little out of date,
statrding ext¡a currlcular actlvities.
be made modern by replacing the word musket with tle Hy- land'an(l it ls a conplete raste.
pins wìll go to the freshman
Two
given
"Sudrlenly,
they
have
been
drogen Bomb.
class,
one to a boy and one to a girl.
knowthis lantl and they have no
Voting seems to be such a small matter to many, br¡t it is ledge
pins will alSo be given to a
Two
how
to
handle
iL"
your privilege. Let's hope you use it the right way', and not
sophomore boy a¡d girl.
Education ls Angwer
let it go towaste.
"Persons recelving these awards
Both Miss RiYera and her bro.
ther feel strongly that the answer is do not have to be members of the

Cl"l Tl"*o

most succeÊstul of the flve
light operas €iyen in the paet.

COS

Plcrcc Junlor Collegc

Flnal plans for the fiftà annual
rounduD antì first valley lnt€r-collêgiate rodeo have been completed
at the Pierce Junlor College.
The ¡odeo is scheduled to begin

on Saturday antl Su¡tlay fro¡h 2
p-m The studetrts will have a
chance to show tàetr skllls at the
rodeo.

Rampage Staff
To Hold Banquet
.

The Ranpage staff of the trTesno

Junior College will hold thelr annual Banquet at the Belmont Inn
May
20 at 7:30 p.m. Bernard .Apresident
Red
Key,"
Sue
Sheehan,
education, because they claim about
Sheppard, assistant professor of
75 per cent of the p€ople are illit. of Red Key, stated

Jesse Waller Leads
Active Campus Life

Nomination for election of offi. journalism at Frestro State College,
will speak on "Journalistic Iloaxcers \¡¡ill be held May 19.
Retl Key is also sending to each es." Entertainment will include
club president a'form stating what piano selections by Helen Embry
kind of booth they wish for tle Red and vocal solos by Robert Heppner.

e¡ate.

"There is much unrest in Guatemala, but I know once the people

By MILDRED SHAW

Jesse Waller, radio and television major, ças bom in Min- are educated to the proper values
den, I¡uisiana,22 years ago. This active 5 foot 10Y¿ inch stu- the unrest will cease," the studeDt EeI ee¡nira¡. these forEs sbould
concludedent came to Fresno in 1947 from Ricþmond, Califoraia.
be reruraed to R€d Key presiden!'

Miss Rirera smili¡gly claims a
W¿ller is president of the AA degrêe candidates and memof the teachers here at Fresno Mrs. Sheeha¡, within one week
love
Phi
Kappa,
Red
Key,
Alpha
Gamma
Sigma,
Theta
Ramber of
Ju¡ior College and the wonderful after receiving the forms.
Rambling Collegiates
help aud friendliness of her fellow
The Rambling Collegiates held
students,
their first annual picnic last Thursday at Ash Grove in Roeding Park.
guard.on the bâsketball team, and
The picnic was held in honor of
the graduating Collegiates. One
competed in the 880 on the track
FRI. & SAT.
hundred students attended. the picteam- Ee also participated in the
Faculty
nic and the time \ilas spent playing
nusic assembly by singing and
Three Feotures
volleyball, baseball, and boating on
The
Fresno
will
pf¡ying
Junior
College
tle
trumpet.
FEATURE NO. ONE
TÍaller saitl that he thinks FJC, add fou¡ new members to its fac- the lake.
PEDRO ARMENDARIZ
Newman Glub
has the best faculty in a iunior co} utty i¡ September.
Sl¡art M. White,. president of There will be a Newman Club
THE TORCH
lege qnd that he has really le¿¡ned:
a lot here during his attentta.nce- | FJC, s¿id the three who ale trans- m€€riht tomorrow' at noon in B-8.
FEAÎURE NO. TWO
ferring from other schools ia the !çominatioDs for officers for the
Flesno Unifiett School Dist¡ict a¡e club fo¡ next year will be held at
WAYNE MORRIS
B- Ivan Belman, Dr. E-. Brett Xel- tbe meeting. Bob Curran urges all
The Fgrhting Lqwmon
endy and tr'ranz .A- T9ei¡srlenk. members to attend the meetlng.
Tte fourth, Audrey \. Little, is
FEATURE NO. THREE
now teaching typing and general
In Paradise.- Eis future pla.ns are business in the Reedle!¡ College.
JOHNNY SHEFFIETD
to attend Fresno State or llniversity I 'Whlte saitl , Belman will teach
SAFARI DRUTIS
of California in Berkeley, where he i rade related subject+ inclutling inwill major ln elect¡onics and minor i tlust¡ial machlne shop, lnduBtrial
in muglc. He also dreams of travel- p$sics, mechanical draftint and
tng a lot tn the firture.
ent¡neering.drasing in the trarle

Four lnstructors

To Join

|

I

¡

I

I lgZç aesno Sr.-ph. C-çsgC.l

I

PREPARE N OW fo, ,o*ing

XAMS
We have tem . . . The essentials of your
ted and packed into a
coufses highlíghted
:k thorough review!
nutshell, for quick
tee the famous
Ask to see

)UTLINE sERIE5
COLLEGE OU

and industrial tlivisio¡Dr. Melendy wiII te¿ch r:nglish,
philosophy anrl Ânerlcan history.
Weinscheuk wlll also teach English
and speech.
ÎÍping, shorths¡( business naçhinss ¿¡fl grientation classes are
on Xiss Little's pmg¡an-

COME SEE US
FOR YOUR
TENNIS

swll$

GOIF AND
NEEDS

tqu;p*nú
1424

Co.

Fulton

Fresno

AT

YOUR B OOKSTORE

Patronize
Our Adverlisers

in

Ea¡raitan, lnans hcm yor-rrill look rrùen ¡routre poured into
these skin-tight snÍn tights, calld,
Poko,

Poko $rirû hiefs
' Onl¡r at Roos, $h.g5

KffiB*n,

RAIAPAGE

Poge Four

I AWS"To

I

Thursdoy, Moy 13, 1954

FJC

Elect

r"u officers
The .A,ssociated Women Students
holtl their fall electlon of officers next Monday and Tuesday.

no Junior College tluring the 195{55 school year.

Sue Sheehan, ,A.WS Presitlent'
Êtateal that anyone who has not
petitionecl to run Yet, may do so
by obtaining a Petition from Vrs.

President Stuart M.

average, .A,WS membershfP card,
antl 35 signatures on the pelition.
The petitions should be returned

stad and lva Hendrix; treasurer,

Dorotìy Ragsdale, and Janice
ant; and historian, Lynn RIPe.

BrY-

The election committee r¡¡ill consist of Mary Machado, ShirleY Mc'
Laughlin, Gladine French, Pat StiU,
Betty .A.ustin, SaUy Fritz, Betty Lee,
Joy Hunt, Dolores \loya, Helen Embry, Phylis Martinez and Dorothy
Montez.

BE

TYISE

-

-

degFee.

tr'ri-

Bonnie Warren, Susan Brantley,

ADVERTISE
THE RAMPAGE

said

The curriculum is deslgned to glve
tìe student the necessa¡y backgrou¡d for apprentieeship trainlng
and rlso to qualify hlm for en -A-4,

Qualificatlons to run are a "C"

The girls who alreadY have qualified to run are President, Loree
Briggs and Ellen Tally; vice President, Mary Brumfield and Beverly
Baird; secretary, MarY Lou Kol-

ffiite

the Fresno City Boartl of Etlucation
has approved the two year course.

Lena tr'uller, tr'JC registrar.

rlay afternoon.

I ra¡ntng

A. new prog¡am ¡6 ¡'qln f,-ray
^-KAy
technicians will be otfered at Fres-

rill

to Mrs. Fuller no later than

Will Offer

VFT¡F

ELECTION OFFiCIÃLS . . . The qbove siudents worked in the :ecent election. Front row:
Sc:d¡c Coak, crnd Bloncl:e-\âhohn. Sronding ore StqnÞãiStU. Bon:::e Worren, Vena Holt,rrV:'l'qms,
Jqmes \Mhite, Ferci Sicrrton, Tom Bcrrnett, Ken-ce Gonzqles, Molllcr:d Arqm Azcdicg:-

Navy Docks On

THIS WEEK'S Joe Gonzoles
CALENDAR

FJC's Campus
The Naval Ar:a'lion Caclet Officers from tìe t-S- \aval Àir Statioù in OalilacC çill visit the campus on l\faS 19 from I
to talk to prospective students.

a.m. to 2 P.m-

LCDR åshmore and Lt. Grossofficers, slll erplain the opponc-:ties the \asaÌ Aviation Cadet P:ogram offers to iDterest Young Ee:
desiring to be naval aviators.

LA Prexy

ñtay

14-lnter Varsity Christian

Fel-

lowship, B-11, noon.

1LA.A.

Degree D¡nner' The

Hut, 8 p.m,

ã)-lnstallation of Fall Officers, Memorial Auditorium'
11 a,m.

LRampage Banquet,
mont lnn, 7:30 P.m,

Bel-

Kenneth M. Hald, who wlll be in
charge of the new progmm, sa"id
the students Eaioring in the X-ray

fiekl will taLe practical work as
laboratory trainees in radiology
laboratories affiliatetl with F'JC.
Hald said that aJter the student
rvorks for one year as a t¡ainee he

will be eligible to take the state
board. examination for registration
as a licensed X-ray technictan. tr'JC

vill also offer a pre X-ra

tecb'

for students planning
to transfer to a four ye'ar college
or university iû oraler to obtain a
BA degree.

The nervly organized Latin amer' nician major

icar social and cultural club

has

elected Joe Gonzales, former stuCe.t bodl tleasurer, President.
P.am,o: Tapia became second rice

presidenr-

IIald said the new Protram should

be especially useful to er-service'
men who learned X-ray tech¡iques

Al Ilerre¡a- !¡easurer, is taking i¡ the armed forces but who need
care of the membershiP drive. the associate of arts degree.

Todcry's CHESTERFHËLD is the
Best C¡gcrrette Ever lVlclde!

Largesú Sel línÉ, G¡í6arette
ìn Americats Golle$es

frt

TA STE

MrLLt0l{s
Cott¡i8hl

tø{. Lffi¡.

MY.8Tq@è

